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MRS, BAM CONDUCTS SALE

Sellt Most of Household Goods

Bather Than. Pack Them.

SOCIETY WOMEN PURCHASERS

IIn Dnnin, Jr., Help nt thr Sale
Some of thr Hattillj- - Heirloom

Arc JVol A nllnlilc for
Pnrchnae.

!

...in noic uook in nanu ana monc, ims
hanging from her belt. Mrs. J. 15. Uaum

to

received a host callers nt Her ' all through Omaha South Omaha on K ,noro at th Present time. A mem-nlflce- nt

residence, 5 Harney street, yes-- ( tt,at ,iay. Orders have been telephoned "er of Tno llc BiH(t has Just returned
terday between words of Rrcetlns to Mrs- - c Malum, Webster 7J5J. for ' from a vlfllt ,n, iho Interior of the north-quote- d

prices on her household poods, eAry son dozen already, and It hoped cns,ern Part of the republic, nnd observa-whlc- h
she Is. offering at bargain sale, tm( jol,Dio that number will be taken In t'onB al "HWorcnt points whero tho

preparatory to mov!nK to Philadelphia,
whsro Mr. Uaum has acquired a largo j

hardware business.
u,ess Kownea soc.eiy women, ciun

romcn. Just pluln women, a 'few mere !

men, who looked as they felt scared
and out of plat, and several heartless ;

"'"" r"',D!u '''"Miws Bowl natureuiy. as
LiSLi I rT "2d

bedrooms and back yard of the
blK house, all Intent upon a common purp-

ose-to set some fine Koods cheap.
Beautiful niRS. furniture, tapestries,

bric-a-bra- c other articles sold readily
nt ridiculously low prices, with many
women In heated competition to pick the
choicest barfralns. hanrtsomo dlnlnfr
room tablo and nine chairs went for til,
solid mahogany pieces sold as low $23,
a number of oriental hirs brought only
$10, 115 or while lesser articles of
utility and decoration produced sometimes
as small an amount as two-bit- s. j

llnys CnUe Dm,
Mrs. Byron --Smith carried off two won-

derful brass candlesticks for and Dr.
Myrta Wells Rot two Imported nigs for

1S esch. Mrs. Williamson of Council
muffs secured, what was perhaps tho
most amuslnE bargain, a tin cake box
with a sprlns lock, 1ror which she parted
with 60 cents In cash money. hall
standing lamp went for $20. while a won-
derful gold and tapestry lamp fetched
only $30, a rare Inlaid table a like amount,
and a largo solid mahogany library table
only $31 A grand piano was offered at
K0.
While Mrs. Baum struggled with tho

Intricacies of changing $50 bills and helping

unbusinesslike matrons to wrlto
checks, Daniel Baum, Jr., superintended
the selling and demonstrated himself to
be an adept at the gentle art of bargain-
ing.

"Now Danny, you can make a bettor
price, than IIS to me on that rug, can'tyou?" a society matron nsked In her
most winning tone.

"Sorry, Mrs. Blank." the ready talcs-- 1
man replied, "rou know I'd b morei
than glad to do It for you, but It I did
I'd have, to let down tho bars

'
to every-led- y,

and of course that wouldn't do
at all."

Dan Dunn n Salesman.
And before tho conversation was over,

"Sold. IS. to Mrs. Blank," was Inscribed
on tho tag attached to tho rug, "Danny",
rocketed the twenty-fiv- e Iron men and
turned to ward off the onslaught of an-
other bargain hunter.

A fancy Blenheim, spaniel belonging to
Dr. and .Mrs. Hoy A. Dodge trotted aroundover ruus, draperies and furniture as if
he was lord of the castle, until the doctorgathered him Into his arms to navo
further bother while ho negotiated thepurchase of a set of dishes. Another pur-
chaser, supposing that everything Inlht was part of the sale, touched Innphysician's arm nnd Inquired In u
whisper;

How much did you havo to tflve for:dog?"
Old Clock ll'jervetl.

Although, most of tho Baums goods
were Included In the sale, there wur
tcmo things which money couldn't Induce
them to part with. Tho old clock on tho
stairs, which has chimed the hours
through several generations of tho Baum
lainlly. waa valued too highly as an heir-
loom to be Ipcluded In the bargain offer-
ings, and other things closely related to
the family's history also wore reserved
for shipment to Philadelphia.

"There's the very chair I've been want-
ing for ten years." ono woman exclaimed,
and pressed a bill Into Mrs. Usum'a hand
before anyone else could buy the pleco.

"And Isn't It mean that somebody else
bought that davenport before t arrived."
another disappointed buyer walled.
"fJverythlng I wanted has been bought
already."

China Goes Cbenp.
Pleoes ot china and glassware went for

10 cent up. Whole sots of wlno and
sherbet glasses, lobster and fish shells,
plates and Unene sold for a few dollars,
and Valuable bric-a-bra- c was sacrificed
at small sums to save the trouble ot
packing It- - A set of Chambers" encyclo-
pedia was Ignored by all, and even a
ten-volu- set ot "Elsie's Holidays"
found no takers at $1.

"Haven't you any novels, late stories
or real lnUrestirur books?" an attendant
was asked.

"Oh, we are keeping all those,
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Wrtta MARK il
''No. alt Qursay Hid. Urracuae, M y

know." and so the curious, buyers drifted
on othor rooms.

The Bale will continue until Mrs. Uaum
disposes of alt the Ktxxls she has offered,
until Friday If necessary.
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Will Sell Flowers
Saturday for Benefit

of Wrecked Church
Saturday Is carnation day for the bone- -

fit nt rpfitnrfnCF Hi wrnnt,vt I'lvmnllfh I

ConKrcBntlonal church. One thousand
dosen gf these flowers will bo scattered

adVance. These will be delivered fresh
trom boxc, ,.,. aro shipped j.

Ilomc M,fr prom)llCfj to store them
,n , coon(? nom nt tne nomc ,lolcIi u
that they may bo kept fresh until needed.

v....i!u,. r. r..i. ni.
, 0oknfr for f0UP volunteer automo- -
hlUa ,.,, drvcr, , help mnkc d,,Verlcl,. !

Volunteers aro ulso needed to sell flow- - '

crs on the streets nnd In the bulldltuss.
Twenty-seve- n young women have prom
Ised to sell flowers. The plan calls for
forty nctlve wortfers, to act under the
direction of Mrs. J. C. Burkhard, who
hotped make carnation day such a re-

markable success last year and turned
over $3,000 Into the Immcdlato relief fund.

The carnntlon day headquarters and
flower depot will be a convenient roonfnt
C13 Houth Sixteenth street, furnished by
George & Co. From this place tho
flower Rlrls will sally forth early Satur- -
uy murniim wnn arms mil 01 me

boulonnlero and with the hopes of
pinning a posey on very man In Omaha.

Omaha Values Are
Increasing; Shown

bj Sheriff's Sale
C. C. Calderwood and Jeremiah Keck

of Johnstown, Y., representing the
Noonen estate In Omaha, wero Invited
to the meeting of the Heal Estate

where they spoke briefly to the
members after tho luncheon. They aro
the eastern representatives of the Noonen
property nt Twonty-fourt-h and Karnam
streets, which was sold at a sheriffs solo
Tuesday for $100,1000. The men expressed
themselves as well pleased with the sale,
well pleased with the treatment they had
received at the hands of everyone with
whom they have cpmo In contact In
Omaha, and especially oil with whom
they havo had business relations while
hore,

C. F. Harrison, Colonel Curtis, Harry
Ttikey, C. C. Ocotge and others In short
addresses expressed their appreciation ot
the way Omaha property showed up In
the price that corner commanded at the
foreclosure sale. All of them admitted
that although they had long regarded
that as a valuable corner, they had not
placed the value as high as it proved
to CO.

Woman's Club Still
Seeking Quarters

No decisive action with regard to club
quarter was taken at tho special meet-
ing of the Omaha Womnn's club, called
for that purpose. Action was deferred
Until several pending propositions aro fur-
ther Investigated.

Tho executive committee of tho club
was Instructed to prepare a notlco to be
lnsertod In the newspapers, explaining tho
urgent need for a club homo and asking
(or propositions. A great deal of amuse-
ment was occasioned before the commit-
tee was named, the executive committed
being designated as a last resort. Tho
members fought shy of the motion,
which Instructed tho committee to prepare
a "dignified n6Uce."

PRISON ASSOCIATION
ASKING FOR OLD SHOES

An nppcal Is being sent out by the Ne-

braska Prison asspclatlon for old shoes
to shelter the feet of discharged short-ter- m

prisoners from the county Jail. In
a great many cases these unfortunates
are not yery well "shod" and there is
ni provision tor supplying them with
clothes and wearing apparel from otht
than the usual charitable sources and
these seem to bo exhausted.

M, Andreason. local representative of
the association, has taken the situation
In hand and asks that all persona who
have some old shoes yet fit to be worn
and which they can spare to call up
County Administrator J. M.'Ieldy, Doug-
las 300S, and he wilt send for all such
contributions. The office of tho count)'
charities la on the ground floor ot the
court houio.

MARCH NUMBER COMMERCE
IS FULL OF GOOD READING

March number of ''Commerce," the
monthly periodical ot the High School of
Commerco, contains some well selected
material. A complete story of rubber,
accompanied by Illustrating cuts and got-

ten up by tho local Industry students ot
tho school, Is the feature.

There Is also nn original story ot fic-

tion by the twelfth A English class. Be-

side these, there are several articles
dealing with commercial subjects and a
complete record ot the pupils whose
names appear on the honor roll and merit
list This, together with the local so-

ciety and exchange notes, and the sprink-
ling of poems and "Kunshlue." combine to
produce an Interesting school laper.

CHIEF SALTER IS PRAISED
FOR RECORDS HE KEEPS

City Kre Chief Charles Salter has been
complimented by Floyd Hatard of the
National Board of Underwriters, who In
a communication to the municipal gov-

ernment ot Memphis cites Salter's system
ot records at tires as . one ot the best
kept In any olty In the United State.
Salter keeps Ills own records.

FIVE PAIRS OF SHOES
STOLEN FROM WINDOW

H. P. rettrson, 412 North Sixteenth
street, reports to the police that early yes-terd-

morning a man threw a' brlek
through the window of his store and
stole five pairs of shoes placed there for
display.

Tlir Brat I'll In Killer.
Bucklen's Arnica Ealve when applied o

a cut, brula. burn, scald, ets. removes
the pain (Jet a box Kc All druggist

Advertisement
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MEXICAN WART0 BE LONG

Rebels Are Preparing for a Long,
Hard Siege of It.

URGE AMERICANS TO STAY OUT

Moth Uncle Unm'm ton lulu nnil m

flclalu on llolh I'rrrnll
Upon People from This

Country to Keep .tTrny.

That the revolution In Mexico Is likely
to be a lonK drawn-ou- t nffalr, Is the out--

rebel army was camped showed that the
rorces wero well clothed and armed,
happy, and In a healthy condition, had
Plenty of food, and wcro belnff Rcneraled
by Intelligent and businesslike heads.

Hlnce the cmbarco on arms nnd rant.
bamls ot Wftr rro,n th' country has been
"cd, tlicro has been a steady stream of

UrU material across the border. Mexl- -
can rancners and business firms In sym- -
pathy with the rcbols havo since then
voluntarily made large contributions of
cash for purchasing needed supplies, and
thoy have been bought In carload lots,
thon transported to various locations Into
the Interior by automobiles.

fictllnnr III (inna,
At the present time tho heaviest move-

ment across the ltlo brande Is In tho
shape of rapid fire and big artillery. With
practically every one of these deadly
guns Is a carload of ammunition. Shells
filled with wicked explosives are tho most
popular, and when tho bombardment of n
city or stronghold takes place the attack
Is general, and It Is not safe In any part
of tho neighborhood. Aiming Is not al-
ways carefully done, henco a lot of

are usually Injured whenever
a town is besieged. For that reason and
because a lot o( roving bandits are con-
tinually prowling around tho country.
Americans are being urged to stay oat.

Even along the border a man hypothe-
cates his life when he 'crosses Ihto
Mexico, as there Is a popular dislike
among the lower classes for the Ameri-
cans, nnd when ono of the natives hap-Pon- s

to get under the influence of mes-
cal there Is no tollng what Impulse may
direct him to misuse the weapons he Is
carrying. But when they are normal It
Is a different story and their conduct
Is one of reserve.

flettllnir Old Scores.
Along the Mo Grande-- many old scores

aro bdlng settled between Americans and
Mexicans and Invariably thero are two
sldea to each killing that takes place.
Not Infrequently, however, only ono sldo
Is told. A Mexican harbors a grlovance
with the same pursuing animosity that
has marked many a quarrel In tho United
States and when there Is nn opportunity
to take (what they consider) tho op-
portunity for retribution, tho nearest
relative's llfo will do. And as long as
a member of the Mexican's family ex.
IstB It Is his traditional duty to seek out
tho llfo of an American relative, for. every
Mexican relative that may have died In
the particular case with which he Is bur-
dened. Thus It Is that many Americans
aro being hurt along the border, but tho
explanation that should go with the
story Is not always remembered, traced
down, and told.

American Stubborn.
An Instance of the attitude taken by

many Americans holding property In the
republic took plaoe last week in Mata-moro-e

that of an Oktahotnan who
owns an orange orchard near Tarn-Pic- o.

He applied to the American consul
for proteotlon. but all that official could
give him was a letter writton In Spanish
saying that he was an American and a

and that he was pence-full- y

conducting an orango orchard west
of Tamplco, for whence he was bound.
The consul sought to prevail upon the
American to register his property and
leavo it nlono until peace hod been re-
stored, and then when there was a recog-
nized government Uncle. Sam might regis-
ter his claim and soek Indemnity for hlni.
uut the American Insisted ho could cct
through safely and, together with his wife
and two children, started overland on a

le trip. The cousul smiled In a sort
of despair and said, "Thatls Jut one casiamong hundreds. Now this man, with his
family, may get to his destination all
right and he. may not. 'He prises his
orange orchard higher than his life, and
even, In tho face- - of advice from the heads
of tho prevailing army betwoen hore and
Tamplco to stay out, he Is going on any-
way. The officers In charge promise that
they will do all they caj to see him saftay
on his Journey, but to gaurantee him
against tho thousand nnd one contin-
gencies of a country under marital law
Is out of tho question."

Fight Leisurely.
Both forces are taking their time about

going into battle. No occasion to hurry,
they tell you, but they are fighting ear
nestly nnd are going at the art of war-
fare with all tho ability they can master.
Tho way they do things please them and
they do not consider It anybody else's
business. The officers of the army In
tho Northcaatejn part of tho lepuollc
say that the war has tho same rolatlun
to Mexico that tho rebellion had to the
United Btatcs and point out with com-
parison that every war that ever was
fought was marked with all the brutality
peculiar to tho people that were oppos-
ing each other. They even quoto General
Sherman, emphasise with epithets nnd
predict that special privileges must slop
In Mexico unless they can bo given to all.
Either that, or "hell" until either the,
federals or rebels are wiped oft the faco
of the earth.

VISITOR CASHES WORTHLESS
CHECK FOR A STRANGER

O. C. Trover, Dorchester, Web., is XTi
wiser as a result ot an' experience he had
with a stranser for whom he cashed a
check whlki both were waiting at the
Union depot.

The stranger said his name was Frank
Pierce and telling Trover that he needed
cash to get his trunk cheoked to tho same
place that Trover was going lie secured
(he lattcr'a confidence and his money.

Disordered Kidneys Chum BInoh
Misery.

With pain and misery by day, sleep-disturbi-

bladder weakness at nlsht.
tired, nsrvous run-dow- n men and women
everywhere ure glad to know that Foloy
Kidney fills lecture health uhd strength,
and the regular action of kidneys and
bladder. Mrs. Hula Barnes, Bowdon, Qsu.
It. 1, says; "1 suffered with tcrriblo
headache, backache and bearing down
pains, aa bad 1 was hardly able to get
around. I took three bottles ot Foley
Fills and sluce then I have been entlrsly
well.' aula by all dealers everywhere.
- Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is tha Road to
Bis Returns.

BOOSTER FOR
CAMPAION.
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E. F. DENISON,
Oencral Secretary Y. M C A

NEW YORK SENDS WARNING

Merchants' Association There Gives
Fly Plague Data.

ASKS OMAHA TO JOIN CAMPAIGN

Knoli I'nlr of Insects Killed Now
Will Stop the I'oaalMIHy of

Hniild Mult!pllcntlonOur-Inu- r
the .Summer.

A freight train, sixty-fiv- e miles long, of
7,000 boxcars, packed tight with flies, the
most conservative member of the Omaha
Commercial club will admit would be
"somo freight." This train Is not com-
ing to Omaha. The flics will avoid the
excesslvo frelcht chnnr n rw1 tar II I nnmn
on the wing. Nay, even many times that
quantity oi (lies will come during the
course of tho summer if th M.h..t.i
association of New York hath figured
turrecuy.

For the Merchants'
York bus sounded the alarm and haa

Kea mo umalia CommeiBlal club to get
Into the camnalcn
Now, this sold Merchants' association of

ew aorn, in sending out Its warning andIts appeal for helD In ntavHnir h. a...
compiled a few figures, from which the
sixty-flve-ml- le train load Is evolved.

iiio nroircnv nf n inr.i not. .
assuming they all live," says the little
vmuaru sent out, "if pressed together
would occupy a space of over 14,000,000
cubic feet bv thn mi f i, ...- nuiuuier.That would bo a space as large as the
iruuiivonii Dunning in New York City."

Circularising' Country.
The committee nn tmiintinn .....

ago of this Merchants' association tnkesthe matter so seriously that It is clreu-larliln- g

tho whole country, asking that
cvuijuuuy sian eany to Kin the old filesthat Will Otherwlnn hvnm. ,h.
of untold billions.

"Flics cost the Unlteil Stat. Msn" vw,VW,VWa year." says thn ntnnrvi ..rw..t.
the,m In the spring before they lay their
bk. "no ny is capablo of depositing

150 etrsrs nt nnA ttm .

five or six batches during Its short llfo."
i no commercial club has not yet taken

official cognisance of the alarm sounded
by New York. Neither has the Omaha
Manufacturers' association, which alsogot a similar placard.

Devoted Wife Stays
by Accused Husband

AlthouKh her father. Cnntnln n u
Adams, baa been wounded by the bullot
oi an assassin at Superior. Mrs. Lena
Adams Felt Is so devoted to her husband,
A. C. Felt, the confessed bank wrecker.
now in jail, hero, that she Is remaining
In Omaha to be near him, while her
brothers, Edward and Don J. Arim
havo gone to Superior. Mrs. Felt is
staying with her sister-in-la- Mr. r
J. Adams. Forty-secon- d and Decatur
streets. Ed Adams is a Los Angeles
real estate man who happened to be In
Omaha Tuesday, but left for the west
before news of tho shooting ot Captain
Adams was received here. He waa
reached by telegraph at North Platte,
and Don Adams was also wired at Kim-
ball, where ho had gone on business for
the W. F. Shelton Land company. Both
brothers went to Superior at once.

Invite with

SEEK SOMETHING ON EDHOLM

Failure is What Stopped lawyers
from Making Charges.

TWO WOMEN "APPROACHED"

Eeho of the Scnantlonnt Divorce
Salt thnt Recently "Held the

Hoards Ilefore Judge
Sutton.

Although In granting the Kdholm di-

vorce, Judgo Sutton congratulated him-
self that there wero no charges of Im-
morality brought Into tho case, It de-
velops that an effort waa made to "get
something" on Mr. Edholm and that at
least two women wero "approached" as
prospective witnesses against, him.

From tho stories told by tho women, the
only reason the question of Immorality
was not brought In waa tho failure ot
Mrs. Edholm's attorneys to find what
they wero digging for. Tho two women
whose testimony was solicited are Mrs.
Minnie Dunne, 624 South Sixteenth, and
Mrs. Loretta Moran, 702 South Twenty,
fourth, but after reports ot "visits" made
to their homes by two men reached Mr.
Edholm and his attorneys, A. V. Jef-fer-ls

nnd C. E. Herring.' the "visits"
abruptly ceased. Mrs. Edholm waa rep-
resented by Attorneys Bromo & Brome.

Mrs. Dunno later mado a trip to Dis-
trict Judge Sutton's court room and Iden-
tified the smaller of two innn vlin WAnf
to see her as one of the attorneys In
the Edholm case, then on trial. Ques-tlone- d

about the matter, Mrs. Dunne said:
"Yes, two men came to my rooming

house some time beforo the beginning of
the Edholm trial, and insisted that Mr.
Edholm had been coming to my house
with a Mrs. Moran. Ono was a small
man, and the other a large man, the lat-
ter saying he was a detective. I denied
that I had ever seen him or her, and my
visitors attempted to Intimidate mo by
repeating that they know Mr. Edholm
and Mrs. Moran had been to my house;
that they had been seen coming there.
and that they would prove It I did not
know either of them nor had I ever seen
thorn to my knowledcn tin n,.t
time, but I thought perhaps some ono was
pumng up a oiacKmall Job on Mr. Kd-
holm, and I Inquired as to his location
the next day, and went to his store and
told him. I havo but ew transientlodgers at my rooming house, and know
personally ovory one who comes there."

Mrs. Moran was enimllv rr.in-tn- t n
talk, but admitted that she had been re- -
nlt.atnfl n itIva I. .1 . .- uci uviucui'o against jsa- -
holm, with a suggestion that she might
like a trip to Niagara Falls.

"I prefer to consider in.u...
closed." said Mrs. Moran. "Yes, two mencame to see mo once, and one man at
another time. They wnni.H n ...
that I had accompanied Mr. Edholm on
various occasions, and wanted me tomake such a statement; said It could begiven In an affidavit, amir - wwua mrc a.trip and be out of the way during the

Neither of thn wnman wn.. .u..i
wltnessea in the divorce case.

Miss Bronson Will
Answer Suffs at

Meeting April 2
It Is said that woman suffragists do

not use tho short and ugly word, butwhat they have been saying about Miss
Uronaon's speech is not a bit compli-
mentary. These remarks have been car-
ried to tho speaker, and It Is said thatshe will iriake a spirited rejoinder. The
extremists omoncr thn Biifrv,r.i.
'hat tho Association Opposed to Womanaunrage receives contributions of money
from the llnuor IntArekts. mi.. n.- awo uiwilOUIIwill deny this and will show by documen-tary proof that tho . woman suffragists
down east have repeatedly asked theliquor men for campaign funds. She
will show that In states like Colorado
and Wyoming, where the women vote,
the-- liquor Interest has not been menaced.
Miss Bronson will take up certain other
strictures that have been uttered and
the prediction Is made by her campaign
committee that her speech In tho Amer-lea-n

theater the ovcnlng of April 2 will
bo even more brilliant than tho first,
which is regarded by many who heard It
as the greatest Bpeeoh ever delivered by
a woman In Omaha.

WOMAN GETS VERDICT
AGAINST ROME MILLER

XnX-ra,- y photograph of the knee oC
Mrs. Mary J. Mortality showing a tack
imbedded In It failed to prevent a Jury
In Judge Day's district court from award-
ing her a verdict of 12,600 for Injuries
alleged sustained when sho knelt on tho
upturned metal cap of a beer bottle.

Mrs. Morlarlty waa employed as scrub
woman in the Millard hotel and brought

HERE ARE A
FURNISHINGS

Carpots and Rugs steamed and 10c per square
yard; dry cleaned, 2 Co per square sized, 0c square
Portieres $1.60 to $2.00 per pair; $2.50 to per

Lace 7Cc to pair. Table. Chair and Pil-
low Covers, etc,, are charged to size and amount of

We

suit against Borne Miller, Its owner. Mr.
Miller was criticised In tho argument of
counsel for the plaintiff for allowing
liquor to be sold In the Millard hotel,
and as the result of objections from his
attorneys a court reporter was required
to "take'' the argument In shorthand.

It was alleged by the defenso that the
Injury to Mr. Mortality's knee did not
arise from kneeling on tho cap of the
beer bottle.

Missionary With
Many Experiences
Here This Evening

Bev. E. B. Beckman, missionary to
China, will speak at the Swedish Evan
gelical Mission church, Twenty-thir- d

nnd Davenport streets, this evening.
Mr. Beckman has had somo thrilling ex-
periences during his career In Asia and
lost his wlfo and two children In an at-
tack on a mission station by a mob of
heathens. In that attack five other
Americans perished while attempting to
mako their escape. The Chinese set fire
to the compound after completely sur-
rounding It and waited for the fire to
drive tho victims from shelter. Mr.
Bcckman'8 oldest daughter and a com-
panion managed to flee for eight miles
beforo murdered by the mob, while Mrs.
Beckman and the younger daughter wero
killed trying to break through the crowd
at the front of the compound. Mr. Beck-
man himself succeeded In making good
his escape through tho crowd at tho
gate. Mr. Beckman has seen many sim-
ilar trying experiences, but Is atlll a mis-
sionary to tho land of the yellow race.

No Trade Excursion
for This Summer

There are likely to be no trade ex
cursions out ot Omaha this summer, it
the decision of. the trade extension com-
mittee of the Commercial. club is followed
by the executive" committee of that body.
The trade extension committee has voted
against trade excursions for this year.
The success of merchants' marketing
week In bringing the people In the trado
territory ot Omaha Instead "of sending
the merchants of Omaha out in the trade
territory, was brought up as .Indicating
that thero aro better methods than trade
excursions.

SALESMAN ARRESTED ON
CHARGE

Selling automatic boiler stokers In
warm spring weather proved to bo no
easy graft for "William Stevens of Now
York City. He Is now in the city Jail,
charged with being a fugitive from
Justice, and Is said to be wanted by tho
Dyckman hotel of Minneapolis for pass
ing a worthless draft when the revenue
from his stoker sales dwindled and he
was forced to raise money to live on.
Stevens gave his address as. St. Louis
when locked up but at Hotel Rome,
where detectives arrested him, had
registered from New York. He will be
held for the Minneapolis authorities; who
are said to have a warrant for him.

. HEADACHES
Thoutands of men and women sutler from

headaches every day, other thouaands have
headaches every week or eTery month, and still
others have headaches occasionally, but not atregular Intervals. The beat Doctor la otten unableto find the cauao ot many ot these headaches,
and In moat other casea, knowing the cauae, be
does not know what will remove it, so aa to give
a permanent cure. All he can do Is to prescribe
the usual pale relievers, which give temporary
relief, but the headache returns as usual, andtreatment is again necessary. It you suffer from
headaches, no matter whit their nature, take

Tablets, and the results will be satis-factory In the hlcbeit degree. obtain
them at all drugguta In any quantity. 10c worth
S6c worth or more. Ask (or A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

the most miserable ot all sick-
nesses, loses Ita terrors when A-- Tablets are
taken. When you feel an attack coming on.
take two tablets, and In many cases, the attack
will be warded off. During an attack' take one
A-- Tablet every two hours. The rest and com-
fort which follow, can be obtained In no other
Wy.

Gtnuln C Tabttlt btar (As K mono-tra-

At all JruggUtt.
S.A-- K Sato for Shin DUiattt

aMsaassssBssssssaBsf m9 mjt wmjj m MHHHHBjLl9'SJKsi
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FEW PRICES- -

any Cleaning as to tho of work and our

Hope For Bald
Heads

Well Known Politician Nearly Haiti
Now Has Heavy Growth of Hnlr.

Tells How He Did It.

A western politician, well known oil
account of his baldness and his rcaoy
wit surprised his friends by appearing
with a heavy growth of hair; many ot
his friends did not know him, and other.l
thought ho had a wig. On being asked
how he did it. he mado tho following
statement: "I attribute the growth ot
my hair to tho following slmplo rcclpo

I which any lady or gentleman
at home. To a half pint of
oz. of Bay Hum, a small box

can mis
water add t

of Barl
ycerlne. Ap'v- -Compound and Vi oz. of

jily to tho scalp or three times a
week with tho finger tips. It not only
promotes the growth to tho hair, but
removes dandruff, scalp humors and
prevents the hair from falling out. It
darkens streaked, faded, gray hair ami
aiakes the hair soft and glossy. Thcso
Ingredients can be purchased at nn'
drug store at very little cost and mlxei!-a- t

home." Advertisement.

Advertising
to but another word tor closer

between barer and
eller, tor mutual beBefit.

$ Breaks the Fetters That $
Bind Men.

x Hundreds Hore Know It.
away from that aliment

or complaint that unfits you rot
business or pleasure. cannot
expect the fullest etiJomeiu oi ,

pleasure In life fettered to a
'drag,.' says an eminent piiyslclait,
writing to a prominent business
man In this city. "Break the fet-
ters that bind you! Throw thent
off. Begin a new Ufa today now.
Heirulate the hours ot sleeti.
Choose carefully inspiring papcrb
or books. Let the following pre-
scription be ured regularly for
several weeks or months and all
such symptoms ns these will van-
ish; Dull, sunken eyes; ex-
tremities, backache, headache,sleeplessness, thinness (or over ,fat), Weakness In the spine,
twitching, spots before Iho eyes,
pains In back of head, trembling,
fatigue, despondency, Impaired
memory, loss of appetite, flabby
muscles, shrinking skin, constipa-
tion, kldnoy disorders and a gen-
eral restlessness and Inability to
do Important duties when they
should be done."

Ftor the benefit of those who
wunt a restoration to full, bound-
ing health andi all the happiness
accompanying It, .the following
homo treatment is given. It con-
tains no opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs whatever. Mix it at home
and no one be the wiser aa to
your affliction.

The treatment Is simple, thor-
ough nnd correct. Leading drug-
gists supply the main tincture,
extracts and essences in one-oun-

bottles, ready to mix. Oct
threo ounces nyrup sarsaparilla
compound, mix with one oufiCe
compound fluid balmwort, ana'
stand two hours. Add one ounce'
enmnound essence cardlol. and one

X ounce tincture cajdomene .compound
A. (not cardamon). Shake 'well and
4- - take a tcaspoonful after och meal
4-- and one at bedtime. Advertlse- -

t-- mcnt.

Panoramic
Photographs

The Bee has the only ap? ,

paratus of its kind in
Ofnahn. The panoramic
camera is particularly
adapted for large groups,
largo buildings, etc., as
well as panoramic views,
as it brings out the ends
of tho photo as clearly
as the middle. Tho re- - :

suits are certainly won- -

derful. If you will call
c--r telephone we will sub-

mit samples. The cost
not very great, taking
tho high character of
work into consideration.
Tho of this de-

partment arc yours if ;

you need them.

Bee Photo Department.
Telephone Tyler 1000.

prices.

Omaha's Quality Cleaners
want Quality cleaning, and 'the Pantorium gives it to them.

OaEAlIANS sixteen years we've made "Quality First'' our slogan and today we do as-fin- e Gleaning and Dye-
ing as any plant in the country, no matter how much they get for it.
Our prices aro not high, you pay as much to inexperienced and incompetent Cleaners as you would to for

the finest and most satisfactory work done in Omaha.
Our aim is to see how good we can do every article that comes to us; and our Cleaners, Byers and Finishers

aro instructed to do their very best on every job, no matte r whether we mako a profit on it or not
Last Spring after the Tornado, we cleaned and restored hundreds of rugs, carpets and articles of house

were so badly soiled from mud, water and plaster that at first glance they soemed worthless, but after
going through our modorn and. cleaning plant, many of them were as good as new.

Already this SJpring somo of tho same articles aro coming back for their annual cleaning.

HOUSE
dusted, sterilized,

yard; per yard.
cleaned. dyed, $3.00

pair. Curtains, $1.50 per
for according

work.
comparison

Je

Toucan

"Break

You

cold

will

is

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CLOTHING
For Dry Cleaning: One-pie- ce Dresses, $1.25 to $1.75; Fancy

Dresses, $2.00 to $3.00; Tailor Suits, $1.75 (except white, which are
$2.00); White Coats, short, $1.25; long, $1.50 to $2.00; Plain
Waists. 50c; Fancy Waists, 75c to $1.00. Plain Skirts, 75c

Men's Suits, $1.50; Overcoats, $1.25 to $1.50; Pants, 5Cc (ex-
cept flannel, which are 75c); Neckties, 10c; Colored Gloves, 20c.

Establishment anywhere quality our

two

facilities

THE PANTORIUM
"GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS"

1513-15-1- 7 Jones Street Phone Douglas 963
WE PAY CARRYING CHARGES ONE WAY ON OUT-OF-TOW- N ORDERS OF $3.00 OR MORE.

v


